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As critical component of hydrologic cycle, basin discharge is a key issue for understanding
the hydrological and climatologic related to water and energy cycles. Combining GRACE
gravity field models with ET from GLDAS models and precipitation from GPCP, discharge of
the Yellow River basin are estimated from the water balance equation. While comparing
the results with discharge from GLDAS model and in situ measurements, the results reveal
that discharge from Mosaic and CLM GLDAS model can partially represent the river
discharge and the discharge estimation from water balance equation could reflect the
discharge from precipitation over the Yellow River basin.
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Global warming expedites the global water cycle process,
and leads to the intensity variations of the regional precipi-
tation and evapotranspiration as well as the water discharge.
Water discharge is also a kind of important water resource,
and the temporal and spatial variations of regional waternd Geomatics, Wuhan U
(B. Zhong).
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ss article under the CC BYdischarge result in difficult exploitation of surface water and
watershed management. As the critical component of hy-
drologic cycle, basin discharge is a key issue for understand-
ing the hydrological and climatologic related to the water and
energy cycles [1]. Currently the seasonal and inter-annual
variability of land-scale surface water changes, including
water discharge, relying on sparse in situ gauge
measurement and partially verified hydrological models. Inniversity, Wuhan 430079, China.
Earthquake Administration.
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channel runoff, but little information about subsurface runoff
[2]. Thought mostly hydrological model driving by real-time
hydro-meteorological data such as precipitation, surface
temperature, lacking of spatially measurement of regional
basin characteristic make the hydrological model unable to
estimate the water cycle component including water
discharge properly.
The Gravity Recovery and Climate Experiment (GRACE)
mission, launched on March 17, 2002, provides a unique op-
portunity to detect continental water storage variations [3].
GRACE's temporal gravity field has been used to detect the
water storage changes at a global or very large scale, and to
quantify fluxes and storages for the validation and
improvement of the terrestrial water balance in global land
surface hydrological models [4e7]. Syed et al. [8] proposed a
method for estimating monthly river basin outflows based
on GRACE satellite measurements in a coupled water
balance equation, which was tested on the Amazon and
Mississippi River basin showing good correlation with
observed streamflow. Syed et al. [9] used the same method
to estimate monthly fresh water discharge from continents,
drainage regions, and global land, and the comparisons to
observations indicate that the method shows important
potential for global-scale monitoring discharge at near-real-
time. Sproles et al. [10] used GRACE measurements to
estimate runoff in three regional-scale watersheds of
Columbia River basin, USA and Canada, and discussing the
hysteresis loops between runoff and terrestrial water
storage, subsurface water and groundwater.
The Yellow River (Huanghe) is the second largest river in
China, and the annual runoff accounts for 2% of the whole
country but offers 12% water consumption in china. As the
most important water resource in the Yellow River basin, the
variations of the water discharge in Yellow River affects the
personal life directly and restricted the development of social
economy. In this paper, we estimate the Yellow River
discharge combined with the monthly terrestrial water stor-
age based on GRACE observation, precipitation and evapo-
transpiration from space observation. The GRACE-based
estimates of water discharge are compared with the in situ
gauge station observation over the sub-streams of the Yellow
River basin.2. Data and methods
2.1. GRACE data and TWS
137 approximately monthly average gravity field models
from April 2002 to December 2014 are used in the paper, pro-
vided by RL05 solutions from the Center for Space Research
(CSR), University of Texas at Austin. Each monthly gravity
field consists of fully normalized spherical harmonic co-
efficients Clm and Slm to degree and order 96. Though
comparing with CSR RL04, the degree-2 zonal harmonic C20 of
RL05 have been improved, it is still of relatively low quality,
due in part to the orbital geometry and the short separation
between the satellites. The time series of C20 from satellitelaser ranging (SLR) will be used to substitute for the C20 series
from GRACE in the study [11].
Owing to the hybrid effects of the satellite orbit errors,
ocean and atmospheric mode errors and the correlated errors
of Stokes coefficients, the surface mass variations exhibit
obvious NeS strip and high-frequency errors while calculate
without filtering. In this paper, a hybrid filtering scheme with
the combination of de-correlation filter P3M6 [12] and 300 km
Fan filter [13] is taken in the subsequent calculations. Their
calculation models are as follows:
Dhðq; lÞ ¼ 2aprave
3rwater
X∞
l¼0
2lþ 1
1þ kl,Wl
Xl
m¼0
Plmðcos qÞ,Wm

D~Clm cosðmlÞ
þ D~Slm sinðmlÞ

(1)
where Wl and Wm are the smoothing kernel related to order
and degree respectively, namely W0 ¼ 1, W1 ¼ 1þe2b1e2b  1b,
Wnþ1 ¼ 2nþ1b Wn þWn1, b ¼ ln 21cosðr=aÞ, r is the filtering radius,
and D~Clm and D~Slm are the variations of Stokes coefficients
after de-correlated filtering respectively.
2.2. Estimation of terrestrial freshwater discharge
The basic water balance equation can be described as:
dS
dt
¼ PðtÞ  RðtÞ  ETðtÞ (2)
where t is the time, S is the terrestrial water storage inferred
by GRACE, P and ET are the basin-wide totals of precipitation
and evapotranspiration, R represented as total basin
discharge, or the net surface and groundwater outflow [8].
The TWS variations recovered from GRACE Spherical
Harmonic solutions were converted into the anomaly with
respect to a mean gravity field of a selected period, so called
terrestrial water storage anomaly (TWSA). While estimating
the GRACE-based ET by water balance method, dSdt is referred
to a monthly scale value, or so called terrestrial water stor-
age change (TWSC). We used a briefly and efficient way to
calculate the TWSC following the method provided in
Ramillien et al. [14]. The TWSC of month ith could be
denoted as:
TWSCðiÞ ¼ TWSAðiþ 1Þ  TWSAði 1Þ
2
(3)
We used ten years monthly gravity field model covering
the period from 2003 to 2013, with six month data missing
due to technical failure. The TWSA missing data were
retrieved by interpolation for calculating TWSC as integrated
as possible.
Here the Global Precipitation Climatology Project (GPCP)
monthly precipitation analysis (version 2) is used to obtain
monthly estimates of precipitation averaged over the Yellow
River basin and several sub-streams respectively. The GPCP
produces global analyses of monthly precipitation available
from 1979 to the present on a 2.5  2.5 grid. It is a merged
analysis that incorporates precipitation estimates from mi-
crowave-based data from the Special Sensor Microwave
Imager (SSM/I), geosynchronous-orbit satellite infrared data
and surface rain gauging data from over more than 6000
Fig. 2 e Time series of the (a)-TWSA and (b)-TWSC over the
whole Yellow River basin.
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for each field with both sampling and measurement-
algorithm effects taken into account. Meanwhile bias effects
in the final product are assumed independent to random
errors due to systematic effects removed from the individual
datasets prior to the merging process [16]. So the GPCP data
provide a priori monthly precipitation products, with
characterize of sophisticated quality control, low bias errors
from the input information.
The Global Land Data Assimilation System (GLDAS)
provide global hydrological models with monthly time in-
terval and 1  1 gridded resolution, which integrate sat-
ellite data and Land Surface Model data assimilation
technique to generate global distribution of land surface
states such as soil moisture, snow water equivalent, canopy
plant water, evapotranspiration, surface and subsurface
runoff and so on [17]. The four land surface models are
Noah, Mosaic, the community land model (CLM) and
variable infiltration capacity model (VIC). In this paper, the
ET, Discharge and TWS are totally estimated from GLDAS
models. The total river discharge and the TWS are the
sum of surface and sub-surface runoff and the sum of soil
moisture, snow water equivalent and canopy plant water
respectively.
In order to comparing the estimation discharge with in situ
observations, we also used the 3 gauging stations locating on
themain stream of the Yellow River basinwith data from 2003
to 2012, which provide by Huanghe water resources com-
mission of the ministry of water resources. The name of the
three gauging stations are Tangnaihai (TNH), Toudaoguai
(TDG) and Huayuankou(HYK), and catchment area for this
three gauging stations are the source of the Yellow River
basin, the upper stream, and the middle stream respectively.
The locations of the three gauging stations are marked on
Fig. 1.Fig. 1 e Long trend of terrestrial water storage with EWH
(Unit: mm/a) over the Yellow River basin from GRACE
gravity models.3. Results and discussion
3.1. TWS over the Yellow River basin
Here 1  1 grid terrestrial water storages over the Yellow
River basin were estimated from GRACEmonthly gravity with
the 300 km Fan filter and the P3M6 de-correlation filter. And
the 1  1 grid monthly TWSA were obtained from each
monthly TWS minus mean TWS of the whole time span.
While removing the annual and semi-annual signals, the
trends of each grid were estimated by least square method.
Fig. 1 shows the long trend with EWH over the Yellow River
basin. The Region of the Yellow River basin was
superimposed as grey line, the white line is the boundaries
of upper and middle reaches and the main stream of the
Yellow River basin were marked with blue line. The
watershed of the Yellow River basin are provided by the
National Science & Technology Infrastructure of China, Data
Sharing Infrastructure of Earth System Science e Lake-
Watershed Science Data Center (http://lake.data.ac.cn). As
can be seen from Fig. 1, the TWS appears slowly increased
over the source of the Yellow River basin and decrease over
the lower stream of the Yellow River basin. Feng et al. [18]
estimated the TWS changes over North China span from
2003 to 2010, and the TWS decrease were explained as the
overexploitation of groundwater in most provinces
especially in Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei province. This result
agrees well with the long trend showed in Fig. 1.
Here the time series from area weighted summing for each
grid in the estimated region are regarded as the time series of
regional average changes. The time series results fromGRACE,
GLDAS models as well as the GPCP data in each region dis-
cussed below are obtained from this method. The time series
of TWSA over the Yellow River basin estimated from GRACE
monthly gravity filed models and GLDAS global hydrological
models were showed in Fig. 2(a). In order to comparing results
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gridded models were converted to Spherical harmonic
coefficients with maximum degree of 96, which is the same
with the CSR RL05 models. And then the 300 km Fan filter
were also used without the de-correlation filter. However the
amplitudes were reduced as well as the high frequency
errors for using the spatial smoothing filter reduced the
errors. Here introducing an average scaling factor to retrieve
the signals as mentioned in Long et al. [19]. The averaged
scaling factors over the Yellow River basin is 1.25 for
CSRRL05withdegree of 96 which minimizing the root-mean-
square (RMS) differences between the filtered and original
GLDAS-NOAH-based TWS. Fig. 2(a) shows that the GRACE
and GLDAS based TWSA both exhibit seasonal signal, and
the amplitude value of both results in 2002and 2003 appears
abnormally negative and positive value, respectively. Wang
et al. [20] analyzed the precipitation over the Yellow River
basin for the past several decades, and annual precipitation
anomaly in 2002 and 2003 appears opposite and positive
value, well consistent with the result in Fig. 2(a). For river
discharge estimation, the monthly TWSC were calculated
and the time series were showed in Fig. 2(b).Fig. 3 e a-Time series of the Yellow River basin
precipitation anomaly and TWSA from GRACE; b-Time
series of the Yellow River discharge from GRACE
estimation and precipitation from GPCP.3.2. Discharge over the Yellow River basin
The river discharge can be estimated from the water bal-
ance equation while the basin is considering as a closed
drainage system. The Yellow River basin originates in the
northeast Tibet Plateau, and snow melting in this area makes
it one of the main runoff formation areas. Therefore, while
calculating the discharge of the whole Yellow River basin, the
snowmelting from the river source should be considered. The
TNH gauging station is a control hydrological station on the
YellowRiver source and the catchment area is 12.19 104 km2.
The discharge observed in TNH station represents the total
discharge deduced by the regional precipitation and the snow
melting. Thus, the discharge of ith month over the whole
Yellow River basin (excluding the river source area) can be
calculated as:
RðiÞ ¼ PðiÞ þ RTNHðiÞ  ETðiÞ  TWSCðiÞ (4)
In the formula above, the TWSC is recovered from GRACE
monthly gravity field models from equations (1) and (3), the P
is provided by the GPCPmodel, and the ET is the GLDASmodel
with four LSMs. The results R1eR4 corresponding to Noah,
Mosaic, VIC and CLM as well as the time series of monthly
precipitation from GPCP are illustrated in Fig. 3. The positive
anomaly of the TWSA in Fig. 3(a) is well consistent with the
strong precipitation and the correlation coefficient between
GPCP precipitation and TWSC is 0.51. There is a scope of
timing delay between precipitation anomaly and TWSA from
Fig. 3(a). It can be inferred that precipitation is one of the
main reason deducing the terrestrial water storage changes
in this basin.
The ET from four LSMs GLDAS models show slightly dif-
ference, which cause the differences of R1eR4 in Fig. 3. While
removing the mean value of the four discharge results from
each time series, the root-mean-square of the residual are
1.66, 1.98, 3.03 and 3.63 respectively. Whereas the meanmonthly amplitude of R1eR4 is about 22.33 mm, it means
that the discharge has been less affected by the ET from four
LSMs GLDAS models. The discharge estimated from the
formula above is so called GRACE based discharge for
convenience description below.The GLDAS models based four LSMs also provided the
surface and sub-surface runoff. Fig. 4 present the time series
of discharge based GRACE and each GLDAS models, and the
correlation and slope between each group. It can be seen
from Fig. 4 (a1ed1) that the amplitudes of each discharge of
GLDAS model are less than the GRACE based discharge, and
similar conclusion could be derived from each slope in Fig. 4
(a2ed2). The correlation coefficient between GRACE based
discharge and the discharge from GLDAS model based
Mosaic and CLM LSMs are 0.855 and 0.891 respectively,
which reveals strong consistency. The two results appears
similar seasonal variations and amplitude changes, except
for the absolute amplitude of GRACE based discharge are
nearly twice as much as from GLDAS based Mosaic and CLM
LSMs. The correlation coefficient between GRACE based
discharge and the discharge from GLDAS model based VIC is
0.26, and the results from VIC hardly reveal the discharge of
the basin. It can be concluded that the sum of surface and
sub-surface runoff data from GLDAS model based Mosaic
and CLM LSMs can partially represent the river discharge
over the Yellow River basin.3.3. Discharge of sub-stream
The Yellow River basin were divided into three sub-stream
based on the feature of the regional climate and topography.
The upper reaches constitute a segment starting from its
source and ending at Hekou Town (in Inner Mongolia), where
the TDG gauging station located. This segment has a total
length of 3472 km and total basin area of 386,000 square
Fig. 4 e Time series of the Yellow River discharge from GRACE estimation and the GLDAS models. a,b,c,d represent the
Noah, Mosaic, VIC and CLM respectively.
Fig. 5 e Comparing the time series of precipitation and
discharge over the three sub-stream of the Yellow River
basin.
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low River basin between Hekou Town and Zhengzhou (in
Henan province) constitutes the middle reaches, and the
controlling hydrological station is HYK station. There are large
amount of mud and sand discharged into the river, and make
the Yellow River the most sediment-laden river in the world.
The middle reaches are 1206 km long, with a basin area of
344,000 square kilometres, 45.7% of the total basin area. The
distribution of the sub-stream and the location of the gauging
stations are shown in Fig. 1. The lower reaches of the Yellow
River basin constitute from the rest part from HYK station
and the basin area is only 23,000 square kilometres. It is too
small to detect from GRACE mission and the low reaches are
not discussed in this paper.
Fig. 5 shows the GPCP precipitation and GRACE based
discharge over the sub-streams. It is can be seen that the
average precipitation increased gradually from upper to
middle stream, which is coherent with the variations of
spatial distribution, i.e., with increased from northeast to
southwest Yellow River basin [20]. There are similar
variations for the two sub-streams in Fig. 5. In order to
analyze the influence on river discharge, we estimated the
correlation coefficients between discharge and precipitation,
and soil moisture respectively. The correlation coefficientbetween discharge and precipitation are 0.89 and 0.92
respectively for the upper and middle stream. To some
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the river discharge from the water balance equation. The
smaller coefficient in upper stream could reveal that the
precipitation influence on upper river discharge is smaller
than middle stream areas.
Fig. 6 presents the time series of discharge from GRACE
estimation and the two control hydrological stations
observations for sub-stream. There are two peaks (March
and August) for each year from the time series of the TDG
station observations over the upper stream (Fig. 6(a)). It is
possibly due to the catchment area of TDG station includes
the river source and the snow melting in spring is part of
main source for the Yellow River basin. And the GRACE
based discharge estimated from water balance equation only
detect the discharge deduced by the regional precipitation.
Compared with the upper stream, there are similar seasonal
variations in both discharge series of the middle stream. It is
concluded that precipitation is the main content for the
discharge in the middle of the Yellow River basin and
besides precipitation, snow melting also contributes
dominantly to the water discharge in the upper Yellow River
basin.Fig. 6 e Comparing monthly discharge over the two sub-
stream from GRACE estimation and in situ observations.4. Conclusion
Combining the GRACEmonthly gravity field models, global
hydrological models from GLDAS and the precipitation from
GPCP, the water discharge over the Yellow River basin are
estimated based on the water balance equation. Based on
comparison with the discharge of GLDAS model, it can be
concluded that the sumof surface and sub-surface runoff data
from GLDAS model based Mosaic and CLM LSMs can partially
represent the river discharge over the Yellow River basin.
Finally, the agreement between the GRACE based discharge
variations and the gauging station measurement reveals thatthe discharge estimation from water balance equation could
reflect the discharge from precipitation. While estimating the
total basin discharge, the water source such as snow and
permafrost melting should be considered.
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